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Last and BiggestFor Soil Survey
of Cumberland

Examination
for Teachers

The Index
Popularity Contest

Powerful Sermons at hay Street
Church by Evangelist Troy

Union Revival Services Attracting
Large Crowds Song Services by Mr.

Fred Lee Syme a Feature of meetings

Dr. F. W. Troy, of New York, 'his life,
is being heard at Hay Street! Dr Troy and Mr. Syme arrived
Methodist Church each night in' Saturday from Hoboken, N. J,,
a series of revival services which wnere they conducted a revival

just before coming herebegan Sunday night and in which
the congregations of the nrst
Presbyterian church, the First
Baptist church and Hay Street
Methodist church have united.

Mr. Fred fee Syme, of Toron-
to, Canada, a noted singer-evan-eeli- st.

is conducting the music
with rare ability and to the de- -

light of the congregations. At i

each service he renders or i or
more Kcspcl solos that inspire
and charm. Ilia voice is beauti-
ful!) tender and sweet and his
solos are Very elective an im-

portant part of the sen ires.
While Mr. Syme js a Canadian.
his father fought under (jcnera!
Lee in the Confederate ar.ny and
the youn man is thoroughly en- -

joying this his first visit to the
land for which his father ottered

:j, MAY 6TKEET METt
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Sunday morning they were at
the Baptist church, where Dr,
Troy preached his first sermon
In tayetteville

At the opening service of the
revival at the Methodist church
Sunday night the great audito--

rm was packed. Dr. Troy
preached a great sermon. He is
b sjeaker of unuaual power. His

rmons are plain and clear cut
S'ui logical, nis delivery is eio--

f, ient and forceful, and withal
I id a man of pleasing apiear- -

a ice ana cnarmingr personality.
Services are held each night at

t o'clock at the Methodist church
and each afternoon at fouro'clock
at the Baptist church. Already
t;ie prospect is bright for a jrreat
revival in thetity of r ayetteville.
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LONGER SCHOOL TIRMS.

Progtess Made In Bladen Oth-

er News Notes from White
Oak.

The school has holiday to-da- y

on account of Faster. The chil-
dren enjoyed an Faster egg hunt
Saturday afternoon.

All the schools have closed now
after successful terms, for the
most part. Practically every
district in Bladen county had four
months school this year, a thing
which has not occurred for years
before, if it ever has. Now is
the time to begin the agitation
for a six months school term. It
must come. W hat can you do to
bring it about? Longer school
terms and better roads must come
and they will come. But every
individual man must believe that
they are coming, and set to work
to make them come. Nothing
worth the while has ever come
without intelligent effort put forth
tor it.

Some of the sportsmen have
been doing good nshing at Sike's
Mill pond lately. Dr. Lucas and
G. 11. Smith are good anglers,
but Dr. Bolton beats old Uaak
himself.

Mr. George I.ennon, of Lum-berto- n,

was here one day lat
week on business.

Kosmi Khozra, the picture tak-
er, from Fayetteviile, was in this
part of the country last week in
the interest of his business.

Dr. Lucas says that there is less
sicKness m tma community low
than there has been before since
he has been practicing here. He
ought to know.

Mr. Dowd preached an Easter
sermon of unusual ability at
Bethlehem yesterday, to a large
anu appreciative audience, air.
Dowd is getting a strong hold on
his people here, and is proving
to be a pastor of no ordinary
ability and a man of strong per
sonalitv.
White Oak. N. C. April 12.

Doctors Meet it Lumbutoa.

Tt.a Fifth District Mtdioal lo- -

oiety, embracing the Douuties of
Cumberland, Richmond, Kobesoo,
baotland. Montgomery, Moore,
Harnatt aod Chatham, mat with
th Kjbeacn County Madioal So
oiity at Lumbar ton Ust Wadnaa
dy.

Morning and afurnojn saaaiona.
praaidad ovar by Dt. W. T. Tat,
of Gibson, presidaut of lha Fifth
Uutiict beiaty, vara hald ia tha
Maaonio Hall, and th foilowiug
papara vera rad and diaousaad:

Diaa&saa of taa Famale
Breaata," Dr. Alaxius McGiau
nan, lUUiiueia, Md ., "Tha Cau
of Displacement ei tha I'Uraa aod
Iba Indications for Then Kauai,
Dr J. H Marh.Fyattavili;"Ap- -
l'8uUK-zt- i aa beu by taa Coun
try FoaioiaB," Dr. T L Xorth-iud- ,

St Pwal'a, "Taa Physician ai
a Buaiaaa Man." lt. M. R. Gib
son, Mat ton ; "Taa Choice of

utaiat in Acuta lya&try.
lr dordan, kajetUfUla.

tea visiting iAjawiana 22 ia
uambet. mexa aataxuutad at dia- -

0I ai vertjr Butfti by
too! uhyaioiAnsL U at mwt- -

WUi r 6ai at Jacaaoa tpig
July T; taa Kotwaoa iwcwti a axt
wga&tr loaaUEc viUba
a4d ia Maxtoa Ida Erst Wadses
dy ia 4 and. Dw AUa MoLaao,
of Bldkiaabofc, aod J. M. tuaitbi,
of KowUud. j .ubd ta Kobja
Society

Donaldson Ca.'aooae.

Th catkgtt of Doaaidaa
MiiiUry Sohooi fo tSt eoaad
yai hu ba iaaaad. Thosa iu
taratd iu a hig-olsa- s taUitary
acaoot for tha boy ah.oa.ld vrita
to tha prinoipad foe a e&takaa.
Ttii iojUtuUoa, oadec taa w&ix-agaoja-

of Prot S. M. Kd aud
plot Jf. M. MjFall, m dbiag a
apieodi4 work aad, ki a credit W
Fay etU rill.

To Be Held July 6th and 9th
for Applicant for High
School Teachers' Certify
cate and Five-Yea- r Cer-
tificates.
Superintendent H. T. McHryde

will conduct in Fayetteviile on
JulySth and Uih two examina
tions for teachers; viz: the exam
ination for five-ye- ar state certifi-
cates and the examination for
high school teachers' certificates.
Similar examinations will he held
by the county superintendent of
each county in the state the same
dates.

The law require all applica-tion- s

for the high school teach-
er's certificate to be filed with
the State Superintendent of Pub-
lic Instruction, who, upon re-
quest, will furoish blanks for this
purpose.

The law forbids any person to
teach any subiect in a public high
school established under the
high-scho- ol act of the General
Assembly of 1U07 w ho does not
hold a high school teacher's cer
tificate covering" that subject The
high school teacher a certificate
will be valid for three years and
subject to renewal by the State
Board of Kxaminers upon such
terms as may be prescribed by
said board. Emergency or spe-
cial certificates heretofore issued
will not be renewed or extended.

Hereafter only one examina
tiun will beheld each year for the
lush school teacher a certificate.
The next examination will be held
at the county seat in each coun
tv by the county superintend- -

mt on July sandy, lull. Ap-- i
neat ions for this examination

most be filed with the State Su- -

h rintendent not later than June
--1st .

Blank applications for this ex
animation will be furnished to
any applicant by the county su
perintendent or by the state su
perintendent Every applicant
vs required to fill out one of these
blank applications, si vine the in
formation asked for therein, and
to file mmt mth the state vuper-inkudoi- t.

The quest ions for the
examination will b prepared by
the Mate of Examiners.
mis board wui grade au papers
ana issue ail certificates to sue
ceasful applicants.

FOR UBIRU rOMT DlHStR.

Mn. R fl Avor Chairman ttt
the liberty Point committee of
me vivic Association, requests
all persons in Cumberland county
who can do so. to aid in, provid-
ing the dinner to be served under
the old Market House at the cele-
bration June 2Ut All who can
furnish, raw material fox the din-
ner are requested to send same
to Mrs. Ayer'a residence, S3S Ver-
sus street in time to be cooked.

army ofna coma
U Mike tiamioitioit of Destitute

Condition ef Cape Fen flood Sut--

Representative L L. Godwin
succeeded in inducing; th

v retaxy oJE War to send aa ar-offic-er

to Bladen. Cumberland
'd Harnett counties for the

iurpc of making another ev
Vii nation of the destitute condi-i-oo- s

of the people along the Cape
f tax who suJtlemi by the Good
last fail

The Secretary promise to come
to the relief of all persons in des
t:tute circumstances, and it b
thought that aa much as $3,000
w ui be distributed alont the-- Caper ar in. the three couaitesjTor the
furoose of purchasing such sup--

ea a corn, etc, and such seeds
will produc early forage

crops.

Htm. ffuinesa Building,

Mr Frank ploun Wl:n fa the
near future begia the erection of

two-sto- ry brick commercial f

to Tujs Lnpex building o, the
Thfc new building will

have 20, feed front on Hay street
and $tend to Bow street

Congressman H. L. Godwin
Secures an Order from
the Bureau of Soils at
Washington to Begin
About July 1st

Correspondent-- of Tbe Index.
Congressman II. L. Godwin

has secured an order from the
Bureau of Soils for a survey of
another county in his district
During the past two years he
has bad a survey made of Kobe-so- n

county, and the map and re--
will be available for distri-utio- n

within a few weeks. The
order for the new survey is for
Cumberland county, which will
he undertaken about the first of
July of this year.

It is a very diilicult matter to
pet agreements with the llureau
of Soil to undertake surveys of
counties on account of the fact
that there are bo many applica-
tions from members of congress
throughout the country for these
surveys. Mr. Godwin is deeply
gratified at the fact that he has
secured the promise for this sur-
vey to be started early this sum-
mer. It will take about two
years to make the survey, and
will require $5, WW to complete
the work, which amount the
Bureau of Soils has appropriated
for this purpose. The Depart-
ment will send a corps of engi-
neers there to survey every acre
of land in the county and make
examination of the soil, the re-

port and survey will be published
in book form, and there will also
te published a large man of the
county, which wilfairord a com-
plete method of advertising the
county. Full information and
particulars in reference to the
work wjU be given out when the
corps of engineers go to Cumber-
land to begin the work.

Not only has Mr. Godwin been
unceasing in his efforts for Cum-
berland and Robeson, but he is
awo making an effort to get th
bureau of Soils to agree to un
dertake surveys in the other
counties in his district lie hopes
at sometime in the near future to
be able to begin this work in the
other counties,

Washington, D. C, April 12.

QEAWOF FRANK 1H0RHJ0H, 1R

tounfl fiuiiflCJi II s a ! FitUtillt
fouid Otd io his Btd.

This community was allocked
last Wednesday evening about 8
o'clock to learn that the lifeless
Ul- - of Frank Thornton, son of
Mr. r rank Thornton, one of lay
etteville'a leading dry goods mer-
chants, had been found in his
room at hu father s home on
Anderson street When the body
was found its condition and the
situation in general indicated that
death had come XZ hours or more
earlier. It b thought that Mr.
Thornton died some time during
Tuesday nLrht The cause of
death u unknown.

The body was found by the
father and sister of the deceased
about supper time Wednesday
evenmsr. Mr. thoraton. Jr.. re--i

turned home, it b said, about 10
o'clock. Tuesday night and went
up stairs to KU room, as usual to
sleep. Ilia health had been poor
for some time and he had been
accustomed to sleep often a good
portioft of th day, as he-- lo&t a
good deal of !eep at night on ac-

count of insomnia. He had re--;
quested that he be not disturbed '

when he failvd to come down
. .; it- - r. ti' isuurs iR toe cwrnins- - euaeo-da- y

once or twice duxiojj the day
merabera of the household went
to km room and knocked, but re-
ceiving no response turned awav
thinking the yous5 man was
ajJcep. But when supper canie
and he still failed to appear the
family became alarmed ami Mr.
Thornton and bis daughter. Miss
Blanche, went to the door aad
knocked. Receiving; no reaione
this time they mad their way
around throuxh. a porch upon
whichi a wmdow ol the room
opened; and watered the
rAXsmUuroujhthewmdo. Upon
entering th two were borrided
to find tie body m bed au if the
decea3e4ha4 .merely retired for
the nighs but cold ia death.

The funeral services were held

NO VOTtS CGU NT ID
AF1ER 2 O'CLOCK

TUESOAY AFTERNOON

It V-- Hive i Friend in the Contest,
Ruh in Your Voie$ fir Her Now;
Don't Wait tor Her to See You

Five Dollir Cold Piece for All
Who Get 50,000 Voles, Except
Winners of Witches or Desk
Nimes of Winners to be Printed
Next Week.

oooooxooocoooooccocoooooo
SPECIAL NOTICE.

The Index popularity con-
test will close next Tuesday
afternoon at 2 o'clock. Af-
ter that hour the votes will
be counted and tabulated
and the result will appear
in Wednesday's paper which
will go to press Tuesday
night. No information will
be given out concerning the
standing of any contestant
until the paer i out. This
necessary rule applies to all
contestants and their
friends. Please do not ask
us to break it. The stand-
ing of the contestants is
printed in this issue. No
further information will be
given out until next issue.

The past week has been the
biggest yet in The Index Prize
Contest, and now comes the tug

f war the climax of the great
campaign, the last week- - the
final days when every contestant
needs to be busy and get all her
friends busy in her behalf. Now,
let every contestant be up and
doing and let all friends of con-
testants rush in the votes in this
last few days. Remember the
contest closes next Tuesday, April
20th, at t o'clock P. M., and re-
member that no votes will be
counted in the contest that are
not in The Index office by that
hour.

Now a few final words:
There are hundreds who have

subscribed for the paper and
paid only 25 or 50 cents. Con-
testants should be able to run
their number of votes away up
higher by going after these folka
and getting them to pay up a
year or more in advance. Many
of your friends would pay two or
three or even hve years in ad-
vance if you asked them, to ena-
ble you to win the watch or the
desk in this contest. It's not at
all unreasonable.

Let every reader kok over the
list of contestants. If you find
the name of a friend of yours or
of some lady you would like to
have win a prize, don t wait for
her to see you -- just send along
your dollar or your five dollars
with your name and address and
the name of the person you wish
to vote for. Remember any per-
son anywhere may vote for any
lady in any district. The blanks
we have been printing in The
IXDEXare not necessary- - Just
write plainly the names, etc.
and say whether the money
comes from some one already tak-
ing the uaper or a new s ubscri--

If you haven't seen the watch
es go to Frank Beasley's jewelry
store and see them. They are
beauties. And go to the store of
Fayetteviile Furniture Co. and
see the ha&isome desk.

VIVE DOLLAR GOLD PIECES.

Remember that The Indhlx
will give to each contestant who
gets as many as 5i,tM votes a
five DoLar Gold Piece. yro iied.
however, no one who wins a
watch or the desk will get a sec
ond; prise. All have a chance to
win. Now tor the home run,

Read how it's d,ne and then
read the name of those who are

?it:
L For the pujrooses of this

contest we have arranged the ter
ritory into eight cLstncts, as fol-
lows:

Continued on page o

He Will Hold Me Fast.
0

0
Following is one of the popular songs being used in

the union evangehst.c services at the Methodist church:

When 1 iear my Uith will tail.
Christ will hold n e fast:
When the tempter would prevail.
He can hold me fast.

Refralv
He will hold iw fast.
He will hold me fast.
For my Saviour loves me o.

He will hold me fast.
1 could never kees my hold.
He must hold me fast:
For my love is often cold
He must hold me fast. Kek.

I am precious in His sight. P 3

He will hold me fust:
Those He saves are His delight.
He will hold me fast-R- EF.
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from the residence Thursday af
ternoon at 4:30 o'clock, coiuiuct- -

ed hv Rev. L F. Thomtvsor, ;as- -

tor of Hav Street Methodist'
church, and the interraeat wswPc btdaa Ut buoday at- -

wa asw wi ".u,g of t& Dwttict Society

ma.ie ia Croas Creek cemetery in
the presence of a Urro concourse ;

of sorrowing and sympathizing J

friends. The tivura! ollerings
were numerotti and beauUtuL
The nail bearer were Messrs. L.
IX Hale A H. Slocomb, Jr.. C !

J. Cooper. J. E. Hawley. N. H. :

R fn.?rwood asd M. Mel.
i

I At. thews.
j

ikfrs. J30 Ken Dtid
!

Dr. 1. A. Faisoa and daughter.
Mrs. Crvssland. of Bennetts vilie.
S. C. were in Fayetteviile Sat-

urday, returning from Kerr,
where they had been to attend
the funeral of Mrs. Jane-- Kerr,
mother of the late Edwin Kerr
and o Mr. John D. Kerr, both
able lawyers of Clinton, Mrs.
Kerr was of the best type of
Southern woniashood.

,

s -

: olvaja. oi ia pica.
nwu Bji arauvauiy p- -

i W crovnad vita
tba bttt of ucow aad hiipia.

Ms. lUnxf BiHajsd aad Maw
Baafatli Byaat ar tuairiad Soa-- i

dy after nooo, April Ua to taa
great aarpriaa of avry cui

Miss Kna Gaddi a us Ulen a
pouUoa ia tb aiiliiaary dpvrt--

meat at J H adjarsoa'a, Fytta--
vUl.

Mt. L W str.kila.a4. baea
vjttita akk. tot th. paat f days,
but U iaiproviag nov.

ooeeaa aad biwt viahas to Tha
ladtx,
Stedssaa, Aft U. 12th,


